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OFFICIAL DIRECTORY.
Circuit Court.

Convenes first Monday in January; fourth
Mondays in April and August.

Gallatin Craig, circuit judge.'
Frank Petroe, prosecuting attorney.
George W. Hogrefe, circuit clerk.
Jme A. Williams, sheriff.

Tfarry M. Irwin, stenographer.
Probate Court.

Convenes second Mondays in February,
May, August and November.

Henry T. Alkire, probate judga
County Court.

Regular Terms: First Mondays in Febru-
ary May, August and November.

Jacob Wehrli, presiding judge.
G. W. Pulien, judge 1st district.
Wm. H. Allen, judge of 2d district.
Knoch A. Welty, clerk of county clerk.
F L. Zeller, deputy county clerk.

County Bour1 of Health.
Jacob Wehrli, president.
G. W. Pulien, nt.

W. O. Proud, county physician.
Enoch A. Welty, secretary.

County Board of Education.
A. R. Coburn,, Oregon.

W. W. Gallaher, Mound City.
Alberta C. Green, Craig.

Collector of Hevenue, Nicholas itook.
County Trejusurer, Lewis I. Moore.
Recorder of Deeds, Robert Callow.
Commissioner of Schools, A. R. Coburn.
Public Administrator, M. 1. Walker.
Superintendent of Poor, Abner Carson.
Surveyor, C. G. Landon.

Our Clubbing Rates.
The Sentinel has made satisfactory business

arrangements whereby we arc enabled to
tarnish any one ofthe following publications
1b connections with this paper for the follow-
ing prices:
The Sentinel and Globe-Demoo- rt 2 00
The Sentinel and St. Louis Republic 2 00
The Sentinel and Toledo Blade 1 50
The Sentinel and Chicago Inter Ocean.. . 1 75
The Sentinel and Kansas City Journal.. 1 50
The Sentinel and Tribune Farmer... . 1 50
The Sentinel and Prairie Farmer- - 1 50
The Sentinel and Kansas Citv Star.. 1 50
The Sentinel and World Almanac 1 50
The Sentinel and Tribune Almanac 1 50
The Sentinel and St. Joseph Press 3 90
The Sentinel anu St. Paul Dispatch 1 50

Lecture Course for 1903-4- .
February 15 Katharine Ridgeway

Concert company.

Current Comment.
The Democratic rank aud file is get-tin- g

a bit puzzled as to just what is ex
pected of it. In 1892 the leaders told
the rank and file to cheer Cleveland and
Clevelandism, and it complied enthus
iastically, our years later the oq-I- -

aay democrat was asKect to support
Bryan and Bryanism and damn Cleve-
land and Clevelandism, and he did so.
Now, eight years later, he is called upon
to abandon Bryan and Bryanism and
support a Wall Stieet candidate. It is
all getting a bit confusing, and it will
not be at all surprising if a good many
thousand Democrats conclude this year
to join a party which is not being con-

tinually called upon to hold a joint dn
bate with its own past.

- When asked whether he supported
Bryan in 1896, when repudiation of
debts and hatred of the courts were
among the characteristics of the party,

--falsely called the Democracy, Judge
Parker replies that he has always voted
the Democratic ticket.. Parker would
not lie about this matter, not even to
win the presidency. If he told the
truth ho wouid probably acknowledge

--that the Bryan idolatry did notcupture
him, that he did not bow down in the
House of Kimmon, but that he voted
with the gonuine Democrats who . sup-
ported Buckner. If this proves true, no
one who obeyH Bryan will support
Barker. If it does not prove true,Judge
Parkers strength among independent
and and conservative voters is gone.

An awful thing has happened
Washington. The president HCtuallv is
sued an order that hereafter clerks in
the departments must work seven hours
a day as the law provides, instead of six
mad a half hours as had become the cus-
tom. Almost a rebellion was caused by
the issuunce of this tyrannical order,
but up to date no clerk had got mad
enough to resign. It should be reme.ni
bered i hat they all get 30 days yacH
tion every year on full pay. and few of
them work over 10 months in a year,
when actual working is footed up.

Those Democrats in Washington, who
Wei I man saye, are fuming and raging
ia unprintable language over Mr. Bry-

an's Lincoln pronunciamento, are pre-
cisely the same lot who followed him

ff, shouting esultingly, in 1896, not be-

cause th-- y believed in free silver at all,
fw that kind do sot believe in anything,
hut because they wished to get as far
away as possible from their tariff of
"perfidy aad dishonor," aod . because

right sincerity of conviction in any man.
They are mere opportunists, ready at
iti I.... i .uc uiujj ui a uai lo cut 1003; iroui prin-
ciple if expediency promises success: al
ways asKing will it win, and never is it
right? Utterly as we regard Mr. Bryan
to be in matters of finance nnd other
national policies, we respect his sincer
ity and his courage.

The senate two weeks ago gave pro
found attention to Missouri's junior sen-
ator during his maiden speech before

J that body. They listened most atten
tively to his words of distilled honesty
and wisdom, which came from this
great trust buster. The senators no
doubt feel that when William Joel Stone
asserted that a bargain was corrupt,
that he knew what he was talking
about. They felt that when Mr. Stone
appeared before the legislative commit
tees of his state as a feed representative
of the baking powder and school book
trusts, was solely for the purpose of pre
venting the legislature from injuring
the people. How deeply moved the en-
tire membership of the senate must
have been when Mr. Stone accused the
president of questionable conduct in the
Columbia-Panam- a affair. He accented
employment from the baking powder
trust solely to save the people, and
hence he felt it his duty to again come
to their relief by questioning the hon
esty of the president in the Columbia-Panam- a

affair. What would become of
the people of the fifth state of the union
if it wore not for Wm. J. Stone -- the
Lord only knows.

The latest political story comes from
Chicago. It is to the effect that at a
banquet to be held soon by the famous
Iroquois club, the candidacy of General
Nelson A. Miles for the Democratic
nomination for president will be for-
mally launched. As an interesting fea
ture of the program, Gen. Miles will be
present and respond to a toast. The
boom is not to be sprung as a surpise
on the general. In fact, there is reason
for believing that he is engineering the
coup. Ever since his curt retirement
from the army, the general has been
carrying a grievance against the presi-
dent at,d he has been coddled by sym
pathy to his tale of woe,until his fancied

has been magnified
L 3 u . . ,

Luuusiiuu ioia. o use previously 6ome
one, in a joking spirit, suggested that
the Democracy should make him thei
standard bearer, and the general has ap
parently swallowed hook,, sinker and
lioe.

ine recent consolidated bank state
ments of .Missouri, as recently pub
lished, tell us thai for every man, woman
and child living in Missouri, there is on
deposit with these financial institutions
something like $136. And just think of
it this condition of affairs to exist un
der a gold standard and the Dingley
tariff law and imperialism. Horrible.
most horrible.

Program
of th Cnristian Endeavor Society of the
Christian church, for Sunday evening,
Feb. 14, 1004. at 6:30 o'clock. Leader,
Mrs. Frati k Lynch.

lopic: "What is it to Be a Friend?"v every- -

Song service, society.
Prayer.
Roll call. Word: "Friend."
Announcements.
Song, society.
"Faithful Friends,'' Hazel Morris.
"The Best of Friends," Jessie Carroll,
"A Friendship Begun," Roxy Biggs.
"What Principals Should a Christian

t ollow in Seeking Friends?" Dorothy
Thomas.

Song, society.
"Lessons From David and Jonathan,'7

Dale Zeller.
"What are Some of the Greatest

Proofs of Friendship?'' Mary Biggs.
Luke 10:1-1- 3 in unison, society.
Session of short prayers.
Song, society.
General remarks.
Closing song.
Mizpah.

Obituary.
Died, at his home, four miies south-

west of Craig, on January 31, 1904, Ly-
man A. Smith, at the ago of 77 years, 11

months and 17 days. Mr. Smith was
born on the Island of Martha's Vine- -

yard, off the coast of Massachusetts, in
j the year 1826 Mr. Smith lived in Mich-- I

igan, Wisconsin and Illinois for a
j bor of years, and followed school teach
ing, and was express agent on the
"train" for quite a while. Unfortu-
nately, he lost one of his lower limbs at
the age of 5G years. Also about the
same time he lost his first wife, and later
on his daughter and onlv child. He
came to this county about 18 years ago,
ana a tew years later was married to
Mrs Elizabeth Level, who still survives
him.

i w nii Mr. bmith was not able to do
j much work because of his infirmities,
he was very industrious, always trying

; to do something. He was honest and
tried to live a Christian life. The de-
ceased leaves a host of friends irf this
community.

Robbed Once Again by a
Peddlerv

o he said. Buy Hesa Stock Food. It
is never .peddled. It ia guaranteed to

ive results. Sold for 15, in 100 pounds!
It will save. feed. Recommended bv

nactM ? W M Juwmir some ot the best farmers in ths count
GiiaWnjtd HttD Orog Co.
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Closing

Out Sale

is still

running at

Prices

Below

Cost of

Production.

7

R. S. Kceves.

Oregon, Mo.

Corenn Farmer.
Coreans cultivate their fields Iargelj

with spades. One ot these implement?
has a handle about eight feet long. Th
wooden bowl is tipped with iron anc
has two straw ropes fastened to it. The
man manipulating the handle pushes the
spade into the ground. Then those hold-
ing the ropes throw an insii:nificantl;
small amount of earth a distance ol
about two feet. In the Corc-a- n fields
one may often see nine men thus em-
ployed on one spade.

.Yotnhle Dixeoverj- - iu India.
A prehistoric town near Adichanallar,

India, proves to have been of large size,
and promises to yield an extraordinary
variety of interesting objects. More
than 100 acres have been reserved for
explorations, while the remains are
found considerably beyond that area.
About 1,800 curious objects of bronze,
iron and pottery have been unearthed
already, together with seven oval-shap- ed

ornaments of pure gold.

Ab Opinion.
"So you think," said the good-natur- ed

monarch, "that it is absolutely neces-
sary to humbug the people with ostenta-
tious display and false promises."

"I do," answered the cold-blood- ed ad-
viser; "if there is anything that men
seem to resent it is taxation without
misrepresentation." Washington Star

Weight of Damli-Ilelli- t.
A dumb-be- ll for a child should not

weigh more than two and one-four- th

pounds; for the use of girls and women
it may weigh about three pounds. Only
an uncommonly strong person would use
a dumb-be- ll of six pounds weight. Men
and boys use those of four and one-ha- lf

to five and one-ha- lf pounds.

Prunes and Apricot.
Prunes improve in flavor if cooked

with one-four- th as many apricots.
Wash them in several waters and allow
them to soak over night in cold water.
In the morning place them on the
back of the stove, add the sugar and al-lo- w

them to simmer genii v, never
boil, until tender!.

HniMlicnppeil.
The difficulties encountered by British

coal miners in being obliged to operate
3,000 or 4.000 feet below the surface, and
the enhanced cost attending deep-lev- el

mining, will enable the coal exporters of
the United States to supplant the British
product in foreign markets.

SeiiMible iirl.
Ernie No, she isn't goinj

Claude, after all.
Ida But say he can

son and Browning.

marry

they quote Emer

a co, uui tne other young man can
quote Sugar and Steel." Chicago Daily

Counteracting: Innupm
We are apt to suffer the mean things

01 me ro overthrow the finer nature
within us. therefore it is expedient thatat least once a day we rear! a little
poetry or sing a song or look at a pic
ture. uoethe.

Opium Fndx.
The importation of OnilITT) ftlJlf tc nre

pared for is that used P FHnn Jas
u pnysicians and morphine habituesrnv,v a.luc "uunt: is more than half a
pounds and the $3,500,000

of Seven-Eleve- n.

'fn about seven cases out of 11." said
uncle bhen. 'when a man comes aronn
axin' yon foh advice, he's gwine to give
you a chance to offer to lend him monev."

wasnington Star.

To Take Out Oil Spot.
when dressmaking, sometimes one

a spot of machine oil on the article
that is being made. Rub with a little
turpentine and the stain will disap
pear.

C'nNO

gets

The Portrait and the Man.
nave you not seen nmrp-thjin-H- fe

size portraits of persons who were
scarcely entitled to miniatures? N. O.

i Times-Democr-

Malar State Railway.
.lucks miies railways
tne Malay states, and last vpar'c oo .

cent, Mas Meyers,
expenditure.

Electricity oustfng hydraulic
power in equipment of continental
Europe, and slowly superseding in
Great Britain.

Silence.
XT..I.:ruimus is gooa lor an ignorant

man silence, and thou art ignorant
thou knowest not thyself. Luther.

Shows Where the Mve.
ine cnuu mortality is three times

as large in London west, be
ing .150 per thousand.

From Berlin Nanlen.
Express run from Berlin

to Naples in 37 hours.

Kajrliwh Pauper.
mere are paupers England to

every 1.000 inhabitants.

the child of greed.
Chicago Tribune.

Grnmblinir.
Grumbling

Bllad People.
outnumber blind

by two to one.
women

Peaaatu fraat Seaesral.
Senegal exported 121,507 of pea-

nuts last year.

Greed.
Greedy masters greedy

Ram'8 Horn.

JUoltfti m4 WiHMifct
Uwltti,. brings

For Clothes ele
gance not extrava'
gance order fro
Kreek Brothers.
Suits from $12.00

up,
lit.

guaranteed to

ST. JOSEPH QHUTTE
ELMER E. E. McJIMSEY. Editor.

C. D. MORRIS. Treasurer.

JJETKOPOLLTAN Daily and Sunday Newspaper: all the
news all the world all the time. A Newspaper of

Republican views.

Subscription Rates :

Daily and
Sunday
One

$3-50i:::.$2.-
5o

!

Special club rates with the SENTINEL. Call the
SENTINEL office, the editor, have talk about it and
receive sample copy the GAZETTE.

REAL ESTATE ffllfflEOGEAPE

PURI.ISHKI) II UICIIAltDH
ORK:ON,.MO.

OFFICK UPSTAIHH IX '1 11 K MOOIEK BLOCK.

abstracter aM Negotiator of Loans.

Transfers for the week ending Febru-
ary 6, 1004:

WARRANT Y DKKIlS.

Christopher Catron to David S
Catron. w2 n-.- and w2 stv IS. 5i. j

39 85.600
James Scott to Jas E Evans

wife,sw nw 18, 8 ne 13,60,:$!) 1

smoking double Uhas to W Furguson

million
value

Electricity.

trains

make

wes4U

WKEKI.V

lots IS, 16, 17, 18. 19, 20, 21. block
50, Forest City 725

Chas M Ward Wm Crews to
N Wise, lot 11, block 9,Craig 2.250 j

Jas A Vaughn Wm Patterson,
30a nw4 35, 38

Chas H ParK to Thos Bunker, n2
se 31, 39
H Whitmer Chas E Meyer, :U

27, 60, 38 500 . AVLP
Henry Brown Cynthia Brown,

w2 sw 7, 60, 38
J H Huffstutter to ChasE Metze,

60x150 ft se4 11, 62, 40
Ralph Schildknecht Wm M

Gunn, sw nw nw sw 31, 62,
4 s , f t ;

W Mary Worley, j OSc for a trial 3

9, 86, Forest 10 PAPER and
T? o ... with complete outfit sent Auumv iu i iu on

59, 37 1,000
Henry Hicks to Wm Twyman

' rnuN i in t I finri wifa a 1 '' a; rt Tnrlr OO fil
01 state ' y ' '
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se 22,
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5, 7,
I will26, Mound . p fc

W H Remington to A R Pardum,
und 4 e2 nw; nw ne .?; sw
26, 61 30 :;,200

iUIT
Wm Pollock to Jas B Payne, s2

ne se 16, 59, 38

H L Ward to Wm T Crews, lot 11.
block 9, Craig

J II & H T Ward to Win T Crews,
lot 11, 9,

& 'I Baldwin to
Wm O Yous, pt sw 20, 61, 38. . .

Hezekiah Smith to Robert Knealo
nw sw 16. 60, .'17

Edwin M Stokes & Mattie Shaw- -

go to Melissa Stokes, lots 5, 6,

2, Ens Craig. .

Curry to D Zook & Al
Roecker, lot 9 5 & 0,block

6, Oregon 600 '

JnoL to Wm Anno, sw ne
28,60. 39 2,000;I

Wm to Jno L Anno, e2 nw
ne4 ne 28, 60, 3H. .

Ada J Miller, et al, to W O Yous,
pt 20, 61, 38

A Holeapple to Kneale,

Heme Sale.
I desire to sell my property one half j

east of near the Kunkel
mil). It consists of acres in
fruit; house has rooms and good
cellar; bam. other ostbuild-incs- ;

tvsfigood veils and cistern.

Administrators Notice.
Notirt'is herrby iriwn, that- lcttors of

ration, on tin: estate Elva Whit-marc- h,

deceased, were grunted to the under-
signed on tin- - 27th day of November, 190K,
by t he Probate court of Holt county, Mis-
souri. All persons having chiims against said
estate are requested to them for

the administrator within one year
after the date, of said letters, or they may be
precluded from any benefit- - of sunn estate:
and if such chums be not exhibited within
two years from the date of this publication,
theviwill be barred.

F.LONZO WHIT.MAKSIl.
Administrator.

This I2ti day Februar.y IMU.

Christmas Presents Free.

Send for Our Catalog- -

OF

Free Premiums
TO SUBSCRIBERS.

3,400 ! Opera JlJies. Printing Irt-!-. Caim-rei?- ,

i Hamilton KiHVs"!! Laid
I or gent's si.e). Swiss Clocks. French DoIIk,

4,400 Kgeri.i Diamond King anil I'ins. Table
Tenuis Sets, i5-Ii- ec Tea Set- -, and other

articles.
ne . , ?aL"lrL?15?",s.

! we are now giving awav yearly subserip-tion- s
to THE NEW YORK FAMII,V STOUV

.1,000 A EK GOLDEN HOURS.

1,500 SPECIAL OFFEK!

j A Snap Shot Camera Free
30 0(M1

mont,h's subsoriDtioti to
J Lunsford lot GOLDEN HOURS, or months:

blocti City STORY the Snap Shot Onmea
r.., iu w. : Is hot.
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X. L. MVNRO, Publisher,
26 Vandewater St., New City.

Public Sale!
Starkeweather. lots block

sel Public Sale, three milesCity l.yOO

O.AI.MS.

block Craig
Eliza

block worth
Thos Chas

pt

Anno

Anno

Ruth

AfNice for

3,150

13a 1,676

smalt

exhibit

forever

Wsitche

,:j;te

York

inursaay, reoruary 10. i;iu.
the fnllntvintr rinanrihpr! nrnnnrtv. t:

i 43 head of cattle, consisting of 5 milk
cows, 4 last spring calves and 34
ling calves.

Hogs, consisting ot .si neaa or guts,
bred to farrow, first and last week in
April: 25 head of stock hogs, weighing
from 75 to 175 pounds.

200 bushels choice seed oats. About
3 tons of choice Timothy hay. Some
farming implements, household and
kitchen furniture.

Terms: All sums of $10 and under,
cash in hand: over that amount
a credit of 10 months will be
given on approved note bearing 8 per
cent, interest. M. F. ALLKX.

R. C. Bknton, Auctioneer.
James Lkasr, Clerk.

War, War, War.
We are fighting for more trade. Jf

vmi hiivn nrpanrinlinn tit fill, hrinir th

here, where the only graduate of phar-
macy is in practice. Your doctor won't

ln object to you bringing your prescription
to the store that makes a specialty of

- . . n.oan.inti'nnn Vr nan'l Via Inn xralnlnw iu, ou, ;ii xixr f""" -
Yours for Pure Drugs,

Hindu Drug Co.

Dr. Evans tells us that Stuart
Keevet has left home gone and taken
up bis residence with his grand daugh-
ter. The sweet, little miss arrived m
Tuesday, ths, 9tb isst aad graadata --

caa't keep away Bros her.- - --Ws c gsai- - r:r
seit at OMfsu ir mio to. A

. ,ki0h. ad itoad bom flMs A

A. ': V w Cx-AJ- . -- il)sos jf-ria- . Us sjwtat syimMij?--.?.- :


